Horsemen’s Association

Merced
P.O. Box 2585

499 Nevada St Merced CA 95344
SPONSORSHIP FORM
MHA is proud to offer you the opportunity to become a sponsor. Our horsemanship events attract
countless entries and individual spectators to the arena and your business has been hand picked
because of your dedication to provide impeccable service in our area.
We offer one-time sponsorships as well as yearly. We are counting on your support for another
successful season of horsemanship events at Merced Horsemen’s Association, which was founded in
1939. Thank you, we look forward to advertising for you.

Sponsorships: circle one
Option #1
$300- gets you a new 4x8 outdoor banner made by Vistaprint online with your business card or logo and
12 months to display it on [1] of the three prime locations available at that time; [1] Arena Announcers
Booth or [2 or 3] either side of the front entrance gate to the big Arena for best visual stand out.
Option #2
$175- gets you a new 4x8 outdoor banner made by Vistaprint online with your business card or logo and
12 months to display it on the Arena boarder.
Option #3
$100- gets you a 4x8 space to put your own banner and 12 months to display it on the Arena boarder
Option #4
$100- continues to display a previous banner for another 12 months on the Arena boarder.
Option #5
Specific Event Sponsorship:
(Write details below including which event and date. List what you are donating or sponsoring.)
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
Name/Business: __________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________

Please Attach a business card and mail to P.O. Box 2585, Merced, Ca. 95344, or email your logo to
mercedhorsemenass@gmail.com
If you have any further questions, please don’t hesitate to call Jean Obad at 209-777-1550.

________________________________________________________________________
Signature

Date

Official Use Only
Amount Paid in Cash: __________

Amount Paid by Check: ______________ Check No. _______

Collected By: ______________________________

Date: ________________

